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INVAIIIAHI.T IN ADVANCE.
All Cotmniiulcatioua should he aildrem-- to

B. A. hi;hnktt,
Pulrllaht-.- and I'ro'iriBtor.

TUTTPS
PSLLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the pre sen t gen erati o n . It Ujforth e
Cure of this diaeuse and "it attendanta,

BILIOUSKESSr
C0N8TIPATI0NlPJLE8, etothat

fUTT'8 PI1L8 have gained a world-wid- e

reputation. No Remedy "hae' ever beeri
discovert d ""thaiTacta, bo "gontlyjon tho
dlKOBtlve orKBua, giving theni vigor to as--
similato food. As a" natural result, the
lS'orvoua byntein is" Uraocd, trie Musclefi
tp Developed, and the Body IUibiiat.

Olillln and Poror,
B. K1VAI.. a Plantor at Bayou Horn, La., nyt ;

My planiaUon la In a malarial dlatrlct. For
avaral jreara 1 could not male) hair a orop on

acoount or bllloua dlaaaana and chllla. I waa
nearly dlcouraud whan 1 rmgan tha uaa of
TUTT'B PILLS. The raault waa ma.rvi.loua
my laborara Boon barama hearty and robuat,
and I bava had oo further troubla.

TIit rrllrvr the rnira-M-l I.lvr. rlravna
he ItliHMl Crura Mlaunoua liiiiiivra, nntieauar I ha- - rtuwrla lo mrt nuliirnlly, ttlUi-o- nl

nhlr-l- i naiinrran Irrl nrll.Try IhUrfiunlf fairly, ami ytxi will aaln
aa licallhT Itlvmlon, Y iaTtirua Itotlr, Furri
HIimmI, SI ran a rT ra, ami a Mound Liter.
I'rlJHV . I IUr, aa .Hurra; N. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
ii v II h r WiriKK r".n chanuM to a ili.nstv

ali.v i; l.y h hliitrlw application of thin by v.. It
Ium . i h riHMinil color, und u In

s l i.v rnifiiB, or will li ixpr-.i- on teielpt
('Mine f,!nr.
Office. frt Murray Strnot, New Yorlt.Hiri .Mi VI II. of rluahl(Or. tonf ion and Inrfnl lttrri)tn I

be iiiat'nl fllUE oil uvv'icatlon. f
'I lie Hal and WurthUns

are never imitated and counterfeited. This
is iih dally tniuof a family medicine, und
it in p'xitive pront tint the remedy imita-
ted 1.1 of the highuKt value, A si soon as it
had been tested and proved by the whole
world tint lhip Hitters was the purest, best
and ciust vilutbl3 taiuily medicine on
eirtli, many imitations sprung up and be-

gin to bti'.il the notices in which the press
and people of the country had expressed
the merits of 1J. 1$., an 1 in every way trylnir
to indu:o tuiTii ing invalids toti.se their
stull' inatet i, expecting to mike money on
the credit and iood name of II. 11. Many
otlieis jurd-- n strains put up in similar
style lo II. 15, with variously devised names
in which the word "Hop" or Hops" were
used in a way to induce people to believe
they were the stiii na Hop Hitters. All
such pretended remedies or cures, no mat-

ter wlrit their style or naue is), and es-

pecially those with the word "flop" or
"Hop)." in their name or in any way con-

nected with tlictunr their name, are imita-

tions or counterfeits. Beware of thrnr
Touch none of them. I'se nothing but gen-

uine Hop Hitters) withabunfhor cluster
of green Hops ou. the white label. Trust
nothing else. Druggists and dealers are
warned against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (1).

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VE&ETABLF, 00MP0UND.

I n 'nnllv' euro

Fur all Ihntt Painful ( omplnlnia and Wrakneaaet
ao aummnn ta our beat female populallun.

A Mcillrlna for M'oninn. InTcnlrd liy a Woman.

Prepared liy a Wnmim.

Tin (irnlMl Unllcal Wtfopry Slwtllia Pnwa r Hillary.

IVIt rorlvri lh droopiiiu aplrltn, Invlgnratoa and
hnrmnnliM tho oruaulc futirtloim, nlra f liwtlPity aie
flnmi'Miitn lliaatap, rmlnrpatlianatnral limtro loW

yc, amtpliinuion tliopula clu'k of woman tho tr.
rmna of lllo'ii nprlnir oinl early nniiunr time,

t fTPhysiclans Use It and Proscribe It Freely

U remgrra falntni, flululoncy. dcetroya allrrnTlng

fr titlinulnnt, ami ri'liavoa wiakneaa of the itomach.
Vint fi'i lliiu of bonrlnu down, cauilng pln. wnlirhi

il ha. Mif, In alwayii pornmnontly curod hy lu imo.

Fur (bv euro of Kidney t'oniplulnti of either tea
(h la I'ompounil la uiKiirpawod.

I.Y0U i:. l'IKIIArH 1U.0OO pruiFiEit
will erailiraia wvrrv nwtiija of llnmnra lonii Ilia
lil'iixl, ami Klvn tonx and to tint lyittMii, uf
uiau woumu or child. In Ut on lmv Uig It.

ll"th tha Compound and lliuod TurlfliT are propure'l
atiraandCU Wilrrn Anniie, Lynn, MttM. Prlcaof
althcr.ll, HIj boiili'ufnr V Bent by moll In the form
of pill, or of loi'niti, on receipt of prleo, l per hoi
for cither, tin. l'lnkham freely anowera all letlara of
Ipijuiry. Kotlneo Sot. rtanip. Bcndrorpamplili t.

Kn Mull 'h 'Ul'I ' wlTiiout I.TOI A V.. PINKIIAM'S
t IVr'R I'lt.liH. The mire ronaMpatlon, lilllotmneiii,
jiU toriil'liiy of the liver. Ho oenU por bo.

arNold by all Druiiiital .' (I)

1

HAnnlo REMEDY CU.rw;L
PH0ILKAIIRI8' PASTILLE REMEDY

VnHng Men and nthi'r. who nufTrr
rmni N.rvoui anil IMir.lcal li.lill
It t, I'ramaiur. Kahauatloa ami
f hair nimiy aluomy eunaiiu'&iwi.

.. ar aulokl- - and radli'tllv curril,
i n. nraiMy i, p.,, up , Ro , mou(b a.
llMtln hta mm.iha), I. N.m ht mall Id plain wrappara.

!' "P" " Hot. Famplilal d.a'rl-U- (

mil illit aia mi noda of cura aaul taalod au appllaaUM,
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CITY COUNCIL.

Council Chamber, )

Caiuo, III., hug. 14tli, 1882.

Special meeting called by tho clerk lor
the purpose, of considering proposes for

tho rccoDHtructioD of aide walks as per ad-

vertisement.
The members failing to be present no

meeting was had.
I). .7. Folk?, City Clerk.

Special Meeltng.

CotjNcn, Chamber, (

Cairo. 111., Aug. 10th, 1882. f

Present His Honor Mayor Thistlewood
and Aldermen Hlakc, Hinkle,
Hughes, Kiuibrough, Mcllalo, and Swoho-da-6- .

Absent - llalliday, Wt o 1, I'atier Hnd

Pettit-- 1.
Tho mayor slated tho object of the meet-

ing to he for general business.
I'.IUS.

The clerk opened and rend bids for the

construction of sidewalks submitted as per
advertisrWnt, on the 11th.

Alderman Hinkle moved that the bids
be referred to committee on streets with
instructions to at this meeting. Mo-lio- n

carried.
Alderin in I, ttit appeared in his seat.
Alderman Mcilale moved that the clerk

be instructed to advertise for proprosals
for tho construction of sidewalk on north
bide of Fifth street between Washington

avcmiu and Walnut street.

Alderman Hlakc moved to amend by in-

cluding sidewalk on east side of Walnut
street between Eleventh and Twelfth
street.

Amendment accepted. Motion carried.
State and City Liquor bonds of John

Johnson it Co., and A. Kaggio were sub-

mitted for approval.
Ou Motion of Aldertmu Hughes ap-

proved.
Clerk rend rKTTro.ssof Louis Herbert ask

ing permission to move ftauie building to
lot 21 and 23 block yi city.

Alderman Blake arose to a point of order
Mr. Herbert having been previously grant-e- d

permitsion for fnme purpose.
M lyor ruled that point of order was . not

well taken as the ordinance regulating the
fire limits passe 1 siuce permission was

granted, nudities said permission.
Alderman Mcllalo moved to refer to

ordinance committee with instructions to re

port ordinance granting prayer of petitioner.
Motion carried by the following vote;
Ayes Blake, Hutrhss, Kinibruut,h, Mc

Hale, I'ettitauJSwoboc'a 6.

Nays Hinkle. 1

Alderman McUale moved that the
street committee be authorized to finish

the sewers previously ordered either by

contract or days work.
Motion carried by the following vote:
Ayes Blake, Hinkle, Hughes, Kira

Urough, Mcllalo Pettit and Swob via 7.

Nays None.
Report or Com mitt tK3.

The committee on streets submitted the
following report.
To Mtyor aoi City Council.

Gentleman Your street committee would
beg leave to submit tho following report
und reccorr.mcndations viz:

That Eighth street be filled and properly
graveled (for graveling to depth of twelve
inches from its intersection with Washing- -

Mon ave. to and acoss Jefferson avenue to
tho depot buildings contempla-
ted) and grounds ofiho M. & 0. R. R.
with the following understanding.

That the proposition of Col. Reeves, the
general manager, to furnish the gravel to
the city here on the cars the city to grade
aud haul the gravel be accepted; believ-
ing it to be an equitable division of tho
cxpenceof said improvement.

We would also recommend tho con
struction of a sewer, ofuot less than twelve
nor more than fifteen inches, from the cor-

ner of Eighth and.. Cflder to tho corner of
beventh and JelTersi.u avenue and
down Seventh to connect with sewer near
the corner of Walnut and Seventh.

Respectfully N. B. TnisTLKwooi),
B. F. Blake,

Au )Lru Swonoiu,
Wm. McUale,
.Iessk Hinkle,

Street Committee.

Al derm in Blake moved that the report be

received and tho recommendation contained

therein he concurred in,

Motion carried by tho following vote.
Ayes Blake, Iliuklo, Hughes Kim-Inoug-

Mcllalo ami Swoboda G.

Nays Pettit-- 1.
Aldermau Blako moved that tho street

committee bo instructed to construct a

sower on Jefferson avenuo from Seventh to

Eighth streets and dowti Seventh to Wal-

nut street as soon as practicable cither by
contract or days work as recommonded by
committee ou streets.

Motion carried by tho following vole:
Ayes Hlakc, Hinkle, lfughes, Kiui-

brough, Mcllalo, Pettitntid Swoboda 7.
Nays Noue.

RESOLUTIONS.

Alderman Hinkle offered tho following
resolution.

Resolved. That tho mayor bo, and is
hereby fiuthori.ed to confer with Col. Tay
lor, aud ask him to donato tho earth to

make the fill ou Eighth street, contemplated
in contrrtot, if made, with tho M.& 0. U.K.

'tor rilling same.
Resolution adopted.
A recess of five minutes was taken to al-

low the committee on streets to act u

bids referred to thorn at thi,s mooting.
At tho expiration of which time the meet

ing again came to order and the committee
on streets submitted the following report

Your committee would recommend that
the contract for reconstructing walk on
west side of Walnut street between Elev-

enth ami Fourteenth streets bo awarded to
Devoro & Lauio for tho sum of 5( cents per

lineal foot.
That tho contract for reconstructing walk

on south sidn of Fifth street 150 feet west
from Washington avenuo bo awarded to

Ferguson and Minard for the sum of 40

cents per lineal foot. All other bids re-

jected.

Alderman Pettit moved to adopt report
and that the proper officers be instructed
to enter into contract with bidders.

Motion carried by tho following vote:
Ayes Blake, Ilinkle, Hughes, Kim-broug- h,

Mcilale, Pettit and Swuboda 7,

Nays None.
Tho mayor appointed ns commissioners

to assess tho valuation of sidewalks under
ordinance No.OJ, R. H. Bd'd.C. Lame and
and N. A. Devon.

Alderman Swoboda moved that the street
committee be instructed, to have driven
wells needing repair placed in good order.
Motion carried.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
D.J. Foley, City Clerk.

Skill in the workshop. To do good
work the mechanic must have good health.
If long hours of confinement in close rooms
have enfeebled bis hands or dimmed his
sight, let him ut once, and before some or-

ganic trouble appears, take plenty of hop
Bitters. His system will be rejuvenated.
his nerves strengthened, his sight become
clear, and tho whole constitution bo built
up to a higher working condition.

Those who prepare Hops and Malt Bit- -

ters, make no its ingredients,
but publiah them ou every bottle. Medl
ar authorities say that these remedies are

all that are claimed tor them for tho cure
of Dyspepsia, Debility, indigestion, Con-

sumption etc.

Never Give Up.

If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, w;eak constitu-
tion, headache, or any disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Hirry W. Schuh. (5)

The Portals of the Head,
the lips, allow the escape of a foul bnath
when the teeth are coated with impurities
or falling into decay through neglect. If
you would not well nigh nauseate your
iriends and inspire strangers with disgust,
rid your mouth of such Augean odors by
purifying your teeth with Sozodont, which,
if they are not past redemption, will revive
their pristine whiteness, aud reinforce the
shakier members of the dental family

kins of the Fathers Visited on the Chil-

dren.
Physicians say that scrofulous taint can

not be eradicated ; we deny it "in otta." I
you go through a thorough cousre of Bur
dock Bioovl Bitters, your blood will get a

pure as you can wijli. Price $1.00 P. G

Schuh agt.

Halm iu Gilead.
There is a bslm in Gilead to heal each

gaping wound ;

In Thomas' Electric Oil, the remedy is
found.

For iuternal and for outward use, you free-

ly may apply it;
For all pain and infiamatiun, you should

not fail to try it.
It only costs a trifle, 'tis worth its weight

in goldf
Aud by every dealer in the hnd this reme-

dy is sold.

The Kight Sort nl'General-Jaco-

Smith, Clinton street Buffalo,
says he has used Spring Blossom in his
family as a general medicine tor cases of
indigestion, bowels and kidney complaints,
and disorders arising from impurities of
the blood; bo speaks highly of its elliirur.y.
Price 50 cents, trial bottle 10 cents. P. (J.
Schuh. agt,

The old need them; the young want
them; the sick crave them; the well take
them; dyspeptics need them; epicures like
them; men will have them; children cry
for them; ladies must have the in. Hops aud
Malt Bitters.

Years of hiifleriiiff.
Mrs. Biirnhart, cor. Pratt and Broadway,

Buffalo, was for twelve years 11 sufferer
from rheumatism, nnd after trying every
known remedy without avail, was entire-
ly cured by Thomas Electric Oil.

Virtue Acknowlelgeil.
Mrs, Ira Mulholand, Albany N. Y.,

Avriten: "For several years I havo sullered
from billions headaches, con-

stipation, dyspepsia, and complaints pecu-

liar to my six. Since useing your Burdock
Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved."

Price t.00, Paul O. Schuh agt.

Never Too late to Mend.
Thus. J. Arden, William street, East

Buffalo, writes: ''Your Spring Blossom
has worked 011 me splendid. I hail 110

appetite; used to sleep badly aud get up In
tho morning unrel'reshed; my breath was
very olleiisivo and I suffered from severe
headache; since using your Spring Hlos'oin
all these symptoms have vanished, and I
feel (piito well. Price 50 cents trial bottle
10 cents. P. O. Schuh agt.

J. F. Davis, of Portsmouth, Ohio, sold iu
one year fourteen thousand boxes of "Std-lcr'- e

Liver Pills." They cure malum.

Alleu's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, und all weakness
of generative organs, ft. 6 for 5, All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 815 First Avo., N. Y. Bold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Go to Paul 0. Schuh for Mrs. Pre email s
iNew National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color aro unequalod. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
andGcrmac. Priee 15 cents

Tho Howe scale took first premium at
Philadelphia, Paris, Sydney, and other ex-
hibitions. Borden, Selleck & Co., agents,
St. Louis. (j)

Mother! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at r.i'dit and broken

of your rest by a sick child sulferlriL' and
crying with tho excruciating pain of cutting
teem i it so, go at once and get a bottle ot
--Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will uot toll you
at once that it will regulate tho bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like tnagic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of ono of the ohlest and best female
phjeirians and .lursos in the United States.
Sold very where. 25 cents a bottle.

Mickleu'j; Arnica Salve
The Hi st S,tlve in tho world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anTl all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pwr box. For sale by Geo. E
OTIaka.

Dr. Kline's Great Nkrve Rkstoker is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases,
All fits stopped free. Sond to 031 Arch
itrnet, Philadelpia, Pa.

Personal! To Men Only!
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electn- -

Voltaic Belts and Electric Applicance on
trial tor thirty days to men (young or old)
who aj atllicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality und Mauhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-
dress as above. N. B. No risk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

l)H. CLARK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

f MM 3
S fit Ml'--' Si Sr-- .

aif w i', 1 1 rm w 1mm .La r. ft pS
1 CA

lTIUlS MAlia.j

11 Ni Iivsm-ps-la- , Mvr--r UU.f1111)1 I'Wj runes. Fever Hllil Antli
1 J I 11 1 l" KIII'inilKtlMll, liiopv,

J IJ I'lsriiMt', union.
llt'SH. Nervous
etc.

THE HF.ST RKMEHY KNOWN TO MAN!

nvelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!
Thla Svrup pnsmaaea vi.ried liropertlea : Il a

tbu pl aline In Hie aallva. which convene
the starch and ailgar of the food Into ehlC' "'-- . A
dehVleney in piyaiimi raimea wind and aoiirnig ol
the food in the idoinaeli. If the inedlcl a .6
ituniedialelv uftur eating, I lie lernienuiioii nl In d
Is prevented.

It ael.i it m t ii the, l.lver,
It acts upon the Kidneys,
It Keculates the Rowels,
It Purllles the Hloo.l.
It Quiets the Nervous System.
It Promotes ingestion,
It Nourishes, ritreiigtliens Htul Invicorali",
It Carries nil' the Obi lllooil anil makes New .

It Opens the I'nres ol Hie skin ami Induces
Healthy IVrsplratlniK

It riealrallr.ea tho hereditary taint, or potann in
the, blond, which peimraiea Krrofula. Ervalpelaa,
anil ull niaiiiior of Mkln Plseai-e- ami Inieruul

There are no apirlla employed In Its manura-Mur-

and It can lie taken by the iiioat delicate bnlie, or by
tho au'1'"' '"! leoblo, caro only being required In

n to directiona.
Oalva, Henry County, lilt.

1 waasiitTerlng from Sick Headache and D'zI-lie- n

so that I rmilil not allend to my hniiHchnld du-tl-

and a abort trial of Or. Clark Johnson'. Indi-
an Hioiid 8yrup crTecluallv run d me,

SM IlKLblN CI. KINS.
Waterman Htatlon, lluKalb Co., III.

1 hi I tnrertlfv that I)r ('lurk Jolinaoii' liidliin
Hliiod Svrup ha cured nie of l'uln In the lin k. 11
I a vuliiahle ineitlcliio. ,M Its wont),

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
Till l tn lh.it 1 waa afflicted with Palpi

lallon of iImi llenrt for inanv vear I tried illller
ent ilocloiri, whnan lirearlnlloii lendetl tool o to
weaken tun than they iliif to .ireiigiliioi. lailant
re Ived to try lr. ( lark Jolmaoti'a Indian Plood
HvtiiPi which proved to he a poalllvo cure not on
ly curing the Heart lllaeme, Imt alao a blck Head- -

ach wiih ii nan been Irolibllug me,
MUM MAKY A. NKAIi.

I waMinicted wlih Liver Cointiliilnt and Dyepep
aia and tailed lo eet relief, ultlioiiuh litlug uieril
clue from our heal doctor. I commi'iio-i- l nalng
pr. ilnlinaou Indian lllood Svrtip,aiidahnrt trial
cured me. T. v. lilcl Ntl, Jloltue, III.

This rertllles that Dr. Clark .lolomoii' Indmn
lllood syrup ha elteclually cured me nl l)yprpU.
loo inucn cannot ne aald in praie or il.

W. 1. WlMMfcll, lleillord, Mo.
A velih inlod for the sale nt the Indian lllood

Pyrup in every town or village, In which I have uo
agent. Particulars given on application

DHITQUIU H HELL IT.
Ubralort T) Wel ad it . , N Y C 11 r.

l'duc;itional.
PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY

piJKsTEK. lst your opens September 13th.
yNew UiilMiiiKS. Superior arcuinniodatlutia.
Appoint menu complete. Kngliah, (JolliKiam,
Lhumlcal, Civil Euuliinerli'u r.o irf. Dejreun
( nnlnrrod, Apply to W P. Unllldav. Kn., patron
Cairo, 111., or to COL. TIIEO HYATT, Weal.

Indiana Aslmry University.

I- College nf Literature nad Arte. Two coiirne- CliiMlcal and Phi opiilcal.
II. Theological oure. Inatrnction by the proa

Ident and four profeeenrt.
III. Law Counte. Instruction by tlinta profe-

ssor.
IV. Military Department, under clmrun of L'oltcd

Muted otllcer.
V. school, fix nklllful mii cxperl-eneei- t

Tuition free. Lnrllesand centlomen ndmiuod.
healthy. Firft term begin Sept. 13.

A iply for ral.alo(iie to
ALKXANoKK MARTIN. I.L.T) , I'rea't.

(irecnraotle, Indluua.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE M Ra. The Oreut Enit- -

Jav IImIi remedy, AnIi mitallliig cure fur
'JJJiyr seminal AcnktK NH

,71 rpermal rilien. im GDOtelie.V j.l(l ail
(ilaea-e- a thatfolnw
a a .1 Heuueiicii

anavv- loxa nf iiii'inory, . . EJ
BeiorO TakmeuniveriiaUii.Hude r'.. palnin the hn.li,4' iftaingi

U mn.-- of vialou, premniiire old a,-,- ., Hnd mnvother (liaKcH that lead lo lueauiiv, jotiMiimpllonor a pre 01 at are crave.
, t.tfh'u articular In our pamphlet, wtilrh wo
i.i.r.ire to free bv m.iil to cvervom. rr The

laaold hvall rlrui.'ijtj.t at $1 per
parKUoo, r six paek-ioe- or $ ,,r will )c sent free
hv mail ou receipt nflhe mi v, liv adilreKiiii

Tlia OKAY MRDH'INK CO.,
N . Y.

On accnint of coiinterfeitu, w havo thelel'nw Wrapper; the only geuulne. tiuainnteeeof cure ISMIKil

Sold in Cairo by P. (i. SCI"IT.w holi-al- Amenta, Moir eon, I'luuihc- - ,fc ,:.,
Cliirai;i).

Over 5000
Druggists

Physicians
Havo Signed or Enchrsed tho

Following Rerr.arkablo

Document:
Messrs. Seabury & Johnson, Manufactur-

ing Chemists, 21 Piatt St., New York :

Gentlemen : For the past few years we
have sold various brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Physicians and tho Publio prefer
Senaon'a CaTuMnn Poronw Pliipter to all
others. We consider them one of the very
few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external ueo.

erujoriVCrrj is a Renuice
Parmaceutical product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognized by
physicians and druggists.

When other remodies fail got a Ben
son's Capcuie Plaster.

Ton w"i V disappointed if you use
cheap ii..i, Liniments, Fads or

toys.

HltRK ItK.WKDY AT LAST. Price li.lctH.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

Sew II
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS

ard will ennipletelTchaKitxt tin blond in I he
in three in.inllm. Any peninn n bo will taka

1 pill iarli inrhtfmni 1 to lit may be retnred
toaiiiiaxl hrallh, ifmiih a Ihitiu bo poKmhln. ts.jld

nraenf by mail for H ni.nip., I. M.

JoUNbO.N A Co., llimtoii, Mfian., funuerly ItuiiKor, Mu.

XiJDAYS wk
"is. f DR. an

- AFTER
Electric Appliances art lent on 30 Days' 1 rial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UN3 OR OLD,
"rito an aiilt-rl- ni from Nimvoea ImaiMTT,

IT Lot V11 aim v, Lack ok Nravn KoK K Sli
VliloR, WahTINii WKtKxr-o-l.o- nil'l nil lllur-- illnaanea
or a I'r.naoNAt. Nati'kk n ti un w u mut
OTIIKK CAI'MK. Sl"l-ll,- relief lltl l II 1. renin.
rutlenof iikai.th.V inoaiiii'l Mi'.ii.i"n(ii iuvTriii.
Tin" gramli-.- t illaeovei-- of Hie Miu teentli otiturr.
Henitat niii-- for llluatrutml l'uiiiphlet free, Aiblrtma

V3LTAI0 IELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

STOPPED FREETl Tin. Kl.lNli'8 GREAT
Nfc iive Rebtqreit
lur :i liiiiin fii Nmn

lt)nai-.H- . Om v M r. nr.rnii Nr.HviArrai).
noNj.Kita.l IM A I Mill 1: 11 talmn

In . Ao M' i'r riit'iu' . Tr.aliwa
if.' trial betlla Iran to I'lt ( ra,t payln

011 tKii.wlirit iiaui.",!-.!- ! ami
Inharaioa mldre.a nf aminled 10 lH Kl INK, nil Arrh

Itruxp'l. Ii. nii uui.

INCREASE
XOVll CMM'I$10 'I'llus ilehh niB Oi intilie nioiii--

on a nil aiel invexliiieiitH
In u puieiiriiH 11 nl htork
HjieenliiMn 1. cnii do no I'V ('per-liflii-$20 01 mo I Mmv lti
I M. lo Hie i, in-li- t ihlle on III--

aliili-P- ol if 11 Oil liiif ,1)00, eMail

WHEAT pi- nt lea und
I ii 1. to ihwi t.iiH itiiiiiiiuiinu fo
aovei-ii- 1'iiiea Inn onuilinl ttiet-melit- ,

Mil lenv leu tlli'i.iiciinil
hi. iiiiiIiiiiu 111 "iii-- or pn v- -

iii'l lii'iiiniiil. i .ii inifin-- eie- -

m uu Miili'iiiniilH of (mill V

STOCKS lienl, fno. We went umpniiKilile
HiP'iila. who will ini-- t on eropi
Nod liilhiilui'.' Hie plan. I.lbeiul
C'HiiiiiiHi una luilil, Aililreaa,$100 H I.MMIM A MKIIHI AM. oi

Majur Hlacka
I liKusi HI

o

NKW ADVKUTI3KMENT9.

Theaijonleaof Illlloua Colic, tho Indlocrlbable
pumia of Chr nilc Indlgi-nlon- , the dehllity and
mental aiupor f,om a costive habit, may
he certatnlv avoided liv regu:atin the evatem with
that greeahb! and rern nblng r.tandard Prepara-
tion, Tarrant' Selizi-- Aperiu't.

Procurable at all I)riigi,lst.

10 to 20,000
Inlegiiiiinitn jiuijc.ioii n'allnriln drain, Pro--
viaiona and stoekaon our pi rfertcd plan, yield
sum nionililv proili to lur,;. ainl Hruall Investors.
.d(lre fir full p,iriii-iln- 1( I; Kendall & Co,

Com'n Merchant-- , 177 Jt 17'l l.a Salic at, Chicago III

MAURlACiE TdJUEA IT ifiS.?
ii' to lorin au auiuuinUiiie with a view tn

mai riuo. Hi'iid rent etainp fo aealed letter, with
full purtiiulaia, 10 piper .v Jirihani, lloelou Ma.

ros:rn:ir8 '

H()AUI)IXiA: DAY SCHOOL

iron BOYS.
Fifihjcar heain September I. ISHJ. A flrt

cla- - Ii'; h achooi ; nneectarian; mrict dlclpllue;
thorough Instruction; graduate eliidunl in the
clasalcal a tin 0 iiiiucrciul courKes. iimber of
hoarder limited, r'or rat ilogucs addreaa

IlKX li. KsrEii, A.M. Principal.
bi.t Pilhllo Btreet, St. L011I.

YnlfVir WX 11 v0" want tol earn Telegraj"L.iiv Jliil ehv 111 a rw inniiiha, ami he
certain of a aituatlon, iui.lt ee. Valentine Hrothers,
.lancr-vIHe- , U i.
jriiii;Kii-:r.!- .ir.i.i hi sinkss coli.koe:kCo liihle'e te tual nr.'irtii-..-- . m

mil Iree,

"M.U A IiV'K KTTsE.Mf NTnT

wmamm
noiiiina unrlil n 1... tut

O'lr- el 1, ,.il4, I'l.ili l,... i,, 1. 11 , s.ir.t.
l,ii-i- , M. r lal iMHitv,.., e.tiirrh tn of

Anllii-- . f.n.i.' v1 ,111 HI11111I

lle-i- . Il fail,. All anl
ciwuirj aiui. k Tn'i. it. 11. , awihrra

A 4 I'ruii . 1'ill.l.iiruli. i.vt?r luilil.
il

allll v. I u m M , ajl i.a1.1 al aV. traar-a-r . fy. El' laTa 1 a l'J
S;J .III lii.JH

i n 1 a Maw -- all V a.

tlc V..S.V . ..,.e.O" '- -- a
I ill iw- -

"'ill ...ee-- 1

t',w ,.HV tie
1 ...,- - ...I.

tc",-..AC-" " wvivy

r --.1 " ' .HIV al I I- 14 rv 1 1
b - n 71 mm mm.

A0BT0IIINC0IE
Cliin- -. I'lli'i-stli- ciin-- -t i.ifit iniihiiiu nionitily
pnim-iriii- ii luiiotuieiiiio.i aiuiofiiau.irniori-iliiiiiiiKi-

GRAIN, PR0VISI0NS&STOCXS
Knell nieiiilHTifeli tin- - liclirlil nl caiilni of Ilia
(.'lull. 10 to lno r c iii. hivi.l.-i- ini.il mniiilik.

ii no M l tf en. Il Mlille-- i jrlOiwh,
il inoi iiini'lf. A n

winiteil in i'mtv t'ltto. ,

Ivxj'inn.it'irv t trie. AMn-- 1 li. K. KkMUAU.
itCo., wii Lu siuiest., ciiu;.u;o, ii.u

OF EVERT KINO CHEAPER THAN ivrn
Rlllea, Shot Oilim, Uevolvera, Aininiinitloil.

Hsbiiin Tm-kle- , Soinea, Net, Knlvea,
lluora, Mtate. Hitiniiiorka, ftp.

Lnr-,- llliitnited Cutiilogue Fit EE.
Vclcla-oai- a.

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
viTTsnvitair, va.

WANTED I Ladies and (fentlpmen, toengag
Willi li" to - several I nefnl HoiiHt-bol- tl

Arlirlea, PiolllH lurgn I.nbnr I light.
.i hiiovei territory uivt-n- . No rompotilion.

Ternin lihornl. Clreiilars FKK.K. Aiireillenitt Mioiuhict'g Co., Ilex Mis, Pllt-burg- h, Ta.

Swodlvh Inauot Powder Kills

POTATO BUGS
Lj mrti maimaniaiai jjj ajaaaBaaBaaaaral

AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
It will tlionmctilv eTtenrlii'ito Ttnarhe. Ant,

Hod Hugs, I lei.-.- , I.li e.Tol.aei 0 ami Cotton Worm,
Moth, etc. It ts .Milt wro, cleunly ami cheap. It
will not piiKnti iiisiniiiK or fowls. Sample pack-nirf- s

,v 111111I :in , pit-- il'l. Sumps taken.
I' in-1- iir dep. Agenta Wanted. Add rasa,

J. H. JOHNSTON. PtttHburgh, Pa.

iOUSIGAL INSTRUMENTS
of all kinds for snla very cheap.

! Ufa Catalogues froo. Ad lreK, RICHARD
i 8 1 HULL I CO. Cox 800. l'itkburyh, Pa.
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